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On Jan. 28 in Buenos Aires, the Canada-based Muston company has finalized a contract with the
state-run Yacimientos Mineros Aguas de Dionisio (YMAD) to conduct economic feasibility studies
at Bajo la Alumbrera in Catamarca province (1,000 km. northwest of the capital). Bajo la Alumbrera
contains gold, silver and copper. The contract specifies a US$4.2 million investment in the studies
over an 18-month period. If the mine field is found to be profitable, the Canadian firm would enter
into a 30-year production agreement and begin investing US$400 million in mining operations. Next,
assuming mine profitability, YMAD, the Catamarca provincial government and the Universidad de
Tucuman would split 20% of Muston's profits. (Basic data from Agence France-Presse, 01/28/92)
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